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LCDR. W. B. RONAN, head of Fleet Training Group’s queen committee, looks appreciatively

over (1) Betty Cooper, (c) Marilyn Estell, (r) Barbara Vincent, and (lower center) Carmen Pearce.

One of these girls will be voted to represent Fleet Training Group at the Navy Charity Carnival

held in Key West Feb. 19 - 21.

CLASSMATES HOLD

REUNION IN AIR
SEOUL, OPI Two former high

school classmates held a small-

sized reunion above MIG alley
Wednesday ahd celebrated by
shooting down a Communist MIG-
-15.

Capt. Charles C. Carr and Lt.

Fred W. Gray teamed to destroy
the Russian-built jet fighter near
the Yalu River.

Both are 1944 graduates of Otta-
wa, 111., Township High.

Fleet Training
To Select Its
Queen Today

Four curvaceous beauties
Betty Cooper, Marilyn Estell, Car-
men Pearce, and Barbara Vincent

vying for election as Miss Fleet
Training Group 1953 at a free beer
and steak party today on the
Naval Base, Key West. Commenc-
ing at 1:30 p. m. in the Beach
Patio, this party and a subsequent
one on Jan. 21st will decide the
delectable to be crowned as Fleet
Training Group’s Charity Carnival
Representative.

The official crowning will take
place at a special coronation on
January 25th, and families of Fleet
Training Group personnel (Fleet
Sonar School, Underway Training
Unit and Fleet Sonar School Squa-
dron) are invfted to attend all
three events.

Dancing, free beer or soft drinks,
and games will be included in the
parties to be run in the following
manner. Betty, Marilyn, Carmen,
and Barbara will each have a
booth serving beer and soft drins.

i Anyone may contribute pennies, if
desired, to the cause of the aspir-
ing queen while taking whatever
beverage they wish from her booth.
Steaks will also be served on Fri-
day to the purchaser of a dollar
ticket towards his candidate’s
fund. All the money goes to charity
and the girls receiving the most
votes in the form of contributed
pennies by noon, Jan. 24, will be
crowned Miss Fleet Training Group
at next day’s coronation.

Fleet Sonar School’s Lcdr. W.
B. Ronan has been appointed
chairman of the Fleet Training
Group Queen Committee. He is
being assisted by Lt. B. H. Hdr-
ten, Lt. J. L. Dawson, and Bosn
T. J. Baron; while Lt. R. M. Collins
has been appointed as Underway
Training Unit and Fleet Sonar
School Squadron representative.

Last year Fleet Training Group’s
candidate took second place in the
Navy Charity Carnival. This year
they plan to crown their represen-
tative as Carnival Queen with their
pennies to charity.

U. S. UPS JAP WAGES
TOKYO ÜB-The U. S. gave its

200,000 Japanese employes a 20
per cent wage increase Thurs. It
will cost about two million dollars
a month.

‘ Trouts are closely related to
salmon.

CLEARANCE SALE!
ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WINTER DRESSES
ONE GROUP <2.98
ONE GROUP <4.95

25% To 30% OFF ON OUR BETTER
WINTER DRESSES

CORDUROY SKIRTS GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE

APPEL'S st.
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“BARACVDA"
JOHN BLACKWELL

JANUARY
Clearance SALE

ALL NEW CAR TRADE-INS

The Finest Selection In
The South .. 1 Guaranteed

To Suit You and Your Purse

ItM Austin Tudor /i Rod Buy

195# Buick Fordor Riviera Radio, and w.w. Tires

ItS# Chevrolet Forder Clean

193# Chevrolet Fordor Very Clean, Seat Covers
1949 Chevrolet Tudor, New Paint, Radio, Seat Covers
1942 Cadillac Fordor Sedan, Lew Price, Radio, Seat Covers
19S# Chrysler Feeder— Imperial— Radio, w.w. Tires Very Clean
194# Chrysler Forder—Radio, Seat Covers, Clean

1949 Chrysler Forder Sedan
1947 Oedfe Fordor—Seat Covers. Rac.a
1947 Oedfe Club Coupe— Radio, Seat Covers. New Paint Job
194# Oedfe Forder Sedan—Radio, Seat Covers, Clean
19S1 Oedfe Fordor Sedan—Seat Covers. Clean

1911 Oedfe Club Coupe—Clean, Seat Covers
194# Oedfe Forder

1941 Oedfe Coupe— Orive It Otf

SEE or CALL
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“SNAPPER"
JOHN PEARSON

1944 Oedfe Fordor—Radio, Seat Covers, Good

19S1 Dodge Cenv., Radio, Nice

19S# Ford Cony. Coupe—Radio, New Pa' -t

1959 Ford Tudor—Radio, Seat Covers, 0.. in

194# Mercury Conv. Coupe—Very Nice

19S1 Plymouth Belvedere—Radio
1949 Plymouth Tudor Sedan—Seat Covers, Very C’ean
1951 Plymouth Forder—Seat Covers, Vary Clean, Radio

1941 Plymouth Coupe—Radio

1941 Plymouth Fordor—A Real Buy, Radio

19I# Plymouth Suburban
1932 Plymouth Fordor—Clean
1952 Plymouth Coupe—Radio, Very Clean
1944 Pontiac Forder—Radio, Low Price
194# Wltlyo Station Wagon—New Paint, Nice

FINANCING ARRANGED —IF TRADE-IN EXCEEDS DOWN PAYMENT, Will rJTND

DIFFERENCE IN CASH WE AIM TO PLF4SE

NAVARRO, INC. T“*“U
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Betty Hutton Says She Will
Win Academy Award Some Day

By JAMES BACON
(For Bob Thomas)

HOLLYWOOD “I’llwin an
Academy Award one of these days.
I know I will.”

That’s the new and emancipated
Betty Hutton talking. And when j
Betty talks, there’s not much a
reporter can do but sit back, listen
end usually agreed with her.

“I know that sounds cocky,”
explains the bouncy blonde from
Battle Creek. “I don’t mean it to
be. I’m just so intense about every-
thing I do—and so hard to please—-
that it’s just bound to happen.”
” Betty, like most successful grad-
uates of the hard knocks school, is
more self-confident than conceited.
When she says she’s going to win
an Oscar, it’s like Babe Ruth at
home plate waving his bat in the
direction of the center-field bleach-
ers.

“The main reason I left Para-
mount,” she confides, “was be-
cause I couldn’t convince them
over there that I could act.”

Ironically, her best Paramount
picture in years, “Somebody Loves
Me,” was her last for the studio.
The studio wanted her to do “Top-
sy and Eva,” the story of the
Duncan Sisters. There was a front-
office hassle over the script one
day and suddenly it was announced
that Betty and Paramount had
parted after 12 years

“I know people around town
thought me a little screwy for
chucking $5,000 a week but I just
couldn’t go on playing crazy
blondes the rest of my life.”

Betty had one of the choice
studio contracts around town. She
got paid the year round instead of
the usual 40 weeks.

“The money didn’t bother me,”
she discloses, “because I can make
as much in eight weeks with my
stage show as I could in a year
with the studio.”

She and her husband Charles
O’Curran have formed anew cor-
poration wherein the Hutton stage
show goes on the road like a circus.
They even rent the theaters them-
selves. It’s opening this week in
San Francisco.
I asked her if there was any

truth to the reports that the Para-
mount hassle followed her insis-
tence that O’Curran direct “Topsy
and Eva.” Some columnists had
printed rumors that co-star Ginger
Rogers refused to be directed by
O'Curran. >

It seems that in Hollywood, the
land of choice closeups and camera
angles, one feminine star doesn’t
want the other star’s husband call-
ing the shots. It was no reflection
on O’Curran, a very talented direc-
tor.

“Nothing to it,” answered Betty,
holding up her right hand. “The

whole trouble was over script. I’ll
argue like hell when I know I’m
right.” She apparently was right
because the Duncan Sisters story

since has been shelved at Para-
mount.

She says the only fight she had
at Paramount was trying to get
O’Curran’s contract broken.

“They were glad to drop a hot
potato like me but they wanted to
hang onto Charlie. He didn’t need
me but I needed him to stage my
road show.”

the O’Curran-Hutton combine
also is incorporating for movies
and television. Betty owns the
rights to make a movie of Sophie
Tucker’s life. She’s holding off on
television until she gets the right

; format.
j “I’m nuts about corporations,"

| exudes Betty. “I’ve been support-
ing my family since I was a kid.
I have a business head on me.
I’ll bet you'll go away from here
thinking I'm not a lame-brained
blonde after all.”
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CUTE CAMILLE WALTERSON
was one of the participants in
the Wednesday night Fun Night
program given at Bayview
Park by the flag twirlers and
drum majorettes of the Key
West High School band. The
group took in donations to help
with the fund necessary for
them to go to the Gasparilla

celebration in Tampa early in
February. Following the pro-
gram of dance novelties, pan-

tomime and demonstrations by
the majorettes. and twirlers. an

open air dance was held.—Citi-
zen Staff Photo by Finch.

Army Orders More
Vigorous Action
Against Deserters

! WASHINGTON 'P The Army
high command has ordered its area
commanders to take more vigorous
action against soldiers who desert
in this country or go absent with-
out leave.

I The treatment includes arrange-
ments to ship them overseas. If
qualified for service there, from
prisoner stockades.

A Pentagon spokesman today
confirmed issuance of the order as
a follow up to the Jan. 6 statement
by Lt Gen. Anthony J. McAuliffe,
the Army's assistant chief of staff
for personnel, regarding desertions

McAuhffe said then that 46.000
enlisted men had deserted since

the start of the Korean War and
that all of these except IJ.OOO had
been picked up or had returned to
duty voluntarily He said desertion
was not an alarming problem but
that many commanders were dis-
turbed about the rate of short-term
absence without leave.

President Truman has expressed
<hock at the number of desertions
and declared they were to blame
in large part on what he called
politically inspired attacks against
.be adauAutraUbn a Korean War
policy.

IVfi Pewa, recently elected cap-
¦"-* of If*P3 Notre Dame Unt
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CAN T INTERFERE
WITH SEGREGATION

WASHINGTON (iP—Commission-
er of Education Earl J. McGrath
says he is forbidden by law to in-
terfere with racial segregation of
school pupils on Army posts.

This is a local practice, he said,
and out of his jurisdiction.

Sen. Humphrey (D Minn) had
protested such segregation at Ft.
Sam Houston and Ft. Bliss in Tex-
as, Ft. Sill in Oklahoma and Ft.
Belvoir in Virginia.

Assistant Secretary of Defense
Anna Rosenberg said segregation
violates Pentagon policies. She put
the matter up to McGrath.

The schools are operated by
community authorities with the
help of federal funds granted upon
approval of McGrath s office.

FUGITIVES ADMIT
KILLING OF THREE

MONTELIMAR. France wP-Po
lice said last night that two young j
fugitives from a psychiatric asy- j
lum have admitted the killing Wed
nesday of a farmer and his wife ;
and daughter.

The two youths, arrested yester-
day. said they stabbed Arsene Cru, j
68, and his wife Louise, 62. with
a sickle and strangled their 31- j
year-old daughter Odette at their j
farm near here, according to the
police.
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WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS
IN THE LINE OP

Children’s
TOYS

COME TO THE

TROPICAL TRADER
718 Duval St. Dial 2-6262

PEARLMANS
"THE STORE OF QUALITY1'

Key Vest's Largest Ladies', Misses' and Children's Store

BUY NOW!-WHILE
OUR PRICES ARE DOWN

dur inventory is too high...

must REDUCE STOCK —HENCE

Drastic Reductions On All
DRESSES-SUITS-COATS

TOPPERS - BLOUSES - SKIRTS
SWIM SUITS

Extra Special .. • Saturday 8:30 AM,

500 DRESSES
Values to $15.00

at only $3.98 - $4.98 - $6.98
ALL OTHER DRESSES GREATLY REDUCED

BLOUSES - SWEATERS - T-SHIRTS
SHORTS - SKIRTS AND OTHER ITEMS

at only $1.98 each
One Counter (in Dry Goods Dept.) of ODDS

and ENDS Such as . . . ROMPERS, GIRDLES,

NIGHT GOWNS, SLIPS, PAJAMAS
all at only SI.OO

ONE COUNTER PRINTED AND STRIPED
PERCALES, Values to 69c —* at only

39c YARD

GET THE HABIT <d SHOPPING at

PEARLMAN'S
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